Tropical Southeast Asia is a critically important region for addressing the major questions and grand challenges that concern us today regarding Late Pleistocene hominin dispersals across the Old World. Geoarchaeological science is widely employed in many regions of the world to contextualise archaeological material and provide an environmental backdrop against which to explore archaeological narratives. However, in Southeast Asia there is an apparent lag in the routine use of this Earth-Science approach despite the abundance of archaeological sites important in explicating past hominin dispersals to and from the region. In this review of the state-of-the-art of geoarchaeological research in Southeast Asia, I examine the role of the discipline in addressing the important issues in archaeology today. I identify where geoarchaeology is being used and to what effect, highlighting gaps in the geoarchaeological dataset. From a methodological point of view it is imperative that archaeologists and geoarchaeologists working in Southeast Asia (and other humid tropical regions of the world) fully appreciate how to interpret the geoarchaeological signatures associated with this climate regime so that methods and practice can be refined. A series of steps that will serve to drive forward geoarchaeological research in the region are also proposed.
Tropical Southeast Asia is a critically important region for addressing major 11 questions and grand challenges concerning the evolution and spread of hominins 12 across the Old World. Despite the youth of the discipline, geoarchaeology is widely 13 employed as an integral part of archaeological investigation in many regions of the 14
world (e.g. Western Europe, South Africa, North America). In Southeast Asia, 15 however, there is an apparent lag in this process despite the abundance of 16 archaeological sites important in explicating topics concerning past hominin 17 dispersals to and from the region. In this review of the state-of-the-art of 18 geoarchaeological research in Southeast Asia, I examine the role of the discipline in 19
addressing the important issues in archaeology today. I identify where 20
geoarchaeology is being used and to what effect, highlighting gaps in the 21 geoarchaeological dataset, and outlining the archaeological research agendas that 22 would benefit from adopting an Earth Science-approach. Given that a significant 23 area of the region falls under Köppen's 'Tropical/Megathermal' climate 24 classification, from a methodological point of view it is imperative that 25 geoarchaeologists working in Southeast Asia (and other humid tropical regions of 26 the world) fully appreciate how to interpret the geoarchaeological signatures 27 associated with this climate regime so that methods and practice can be refined. 28 Finally, I suggest a series of steps that might be taken to drive forward 29 geoarchaeological research in the region. 30 2015). The number of dated H. sapiens sites outside Africa is growing, and allied 38 with considerable advances in scientific techniques such as palaeogenetics, and 39 the growing awareness that Upper Pleistocene hominin demographics were 40 likely inordinately complex, Southeast Asia is currently a hotspot of human 41 evolutionary research. It is likely that we will witness in the next decade an 42 unprecedented explosion in archaeological research in the region, as the timing, 43 mechanisms and routes of these dispersal events are further constrained. 44 45 Geoarchaeology is a discipline that borrows concepts and techniques from a 1 broad range of Earth Sciences, including geology, geomorphology and 2 sedimentology, to bring to bear on archaeological questions (Woodward and  3 Goldberg, 2001; Goldberg and Macphail, 2008) . For the purposes of this review I 4 summarise geoarchaeology as having three main aims: i) to understand the 5 processes of archaeological site formation, preservation and destruction; ii) to 6 assess the integrity of archaeological stratigraphy and reconstruct the 7 depositional and post-depositional histories that have formed these sediments; 8 iii) to situate humans (and hominins) within the dynamics of the Quaternary 9 landscape, and to elucidate the nature, degree and directionality of human-10 environment interactions. 11 12
What is geoarchaeology and how does an earth science approach
Despite the wealth of Upper Pleistocene archaeology in Southeast Asia (e.g. 13 Anderson, 1997; Barker, 2013 Barker, , 2016 This is in contrast to its regular application across many non-tropical regions 18 (e.g. Western Europe, Southern Africa, North America). The reasons for this are 19 complex and multifarious, most likely reflecting the history of archaeological 20 research in a particular country (often a function of its colonial past), economic 21 and geopolitical context, ease of fieldwork and accessibility of sites, and a lack of 22 local specialists. This dearth of geoarchaeological data precludes a thorough 23 understanding of exactly how tropical geomorphological processes form, modify 24 and preserve archaeological sites and sediments in these environments. The 25 tropics can be challenging environments in which to conduct archaeological 26 research, not least because baseline environmental conditions are not conducive 27 to the preservation of archaeological material (e.g. Barker et al., 2005; 28 Kourampas et al., 2009; Mijares and Lewis, 2009 ). This is especially pertinent for 29 organic elements such as bones, wood, ancient DNA and other biomarkers, as 30 well as mobile minerals such as calcium carbonate (Weiner, 2010) . This situation 31
can lead to a shortage of taxonomically-specific hominin fossils, which are 32 particularly susceptible to chemical and physical degradation. 33 34 Notwithstanding that archaeologists often have an excellent appreciation of 35 archaeological sediments and stratigraphy, geoarchaeologists have the expertise 36 to model sediment delivery to a site, and to what extent-if any-post 37 depositional processes modified or destroyed them. I will argue that regular 38 dialogue must take place between practitioners of archaeology and 39 geoarchaeology throughout all stages of the archaeological process. This is 40 especially important as uncertainties clouding the provenance of important 41 archaeological material can rarely be addressed as an afterthought. We are 42 currently in a period of human evolutionary research where to find a single 43 tooth, wrist bone or partial mandible holds the potential to re-write the history 44 of our own species. Bearing this in mind, archaeologists must be absolutely 45 certain of the stratigraphic context of a recovered skeletal element (Goldberg 46 and Berna, 2010), and the environment of deposition in which is was deposited, 47 and synergistic geoarchaeological research can greatly assist in this endeavour. 48 49
Understanding modern human dispersals across Southeast Asia during the 1 Upper Pleistocene is both challenging and exciting for two key reasons that are 2 pertinent here. First, the physical geography of the region is such that any 3 archaeological narrative has to be set against (and to some greater or lesser 4 extent, is dictated by) the rise and fall of Quaternary sea levels repeatedly 5 inundating and exposing the large tracts of continental shelf of Sunda and Sahul, 6 between which lies the permanent islands of Wallacea, separated by deep, fast-7 moving currents (Allen and O show that this region (extending north into Southern China) has a complex 10 demographic history involving a number of archaic and modern human "meta-11
populations" (Pääbo, 2014 (Pääbo, , 2015 . 12 13 With this review it is my intention to explore the ways in which geoarchaeology 14
can elucidate how, when, why and where humans first dispersed into and out of 15 Southeast Asia. I will evaluate the geoarchaeological work that has been already 16 undertaken in the region, seeking gaps in our knowledge, and areas in which 17 geoarchaeology could usefully be employed. This will be followed by the 18 presentation of a practical framework with which geoarchaeology might be 19
promoted and utilised more effectively in the future, intended to provide a 20 platform for discussion and collaboration between scientists working in the 21 region. 22 with the early exit model. These teeth in turn give credence to claims that fossils 8 discovered at Zhirendong, also in southern China, are ~100 ka in age (Liu et al. 9 2010) . There was some concern that these fossils belonged to an adapted form of 10 H. erectus (Dennell, 2010), but these suspicions may now be allayed. 11
A very short introduction to the dispersal of
Furthermore, a recent palaeogenetic study has revealed gene-flow from early 12 modern humans into Neanderthal populations, and an 'African' haplotype ~100 13 ka years in age implies inter-breeding at this time between the two populations 14 (Kuhlwilm et al., 2016) , lending further support to the late exit model. 15 16 The past decade or so has been an exciting period in the study of the early 17 evolution of our species, as a number of previously unknown hominin 18
populations have been recognised, either through the discovery of new fossils 19 (e.g. H. floresiensis; Morwood, 2004 Morwood, , 2005 underscores the region as a melting pot of immigration and sporadic 26
interbreeding (Pääbo, 2015) . This implies that however bushy the Upper 27
Pleistocene human family tree becomes, what is certain is that the reality of our 28 evolution was most likely astonishingly complex. 29 30
The challenge facing scientists piecing together this story is that fossil find-spots 31 are extremely scarce and widely distributed across a distance in excess of 10,000 32 km (Dennell, 2014) . In fact, between the site of Tam Pa Ling (Laos) in the east 33 (Demeter et al., 2012 (Demeter et al., , 2015 and Skhul and Qafzeh (Levant) in the west (Grun 34 and Stringer, 1991) , the only securely dated and taxonomically-specific modern 35 human fossils come from Sri Lanka (Perera et al., 2011; . 36 Factors that doubtless play a part in this impoverished fossil record relate to the 37 history of archaeological research in the region, the submergence of large land-38 surfaces, usually exposed during periods of lower sea level, and, most pertinently 39 here, taphonomic issues associated with the hot and humid environments of the 40 region. 41
Evaluating the current state of play: Upper Pleistocene cave and

rockshelter geoarchaeological research in Southeast Asia
43
Southeast Asia has a long and rich history of prehistoric archaeological research. 44 Recent fossil finds from the region have been fundamental in the development of 45 early modern human colonisation models, and future finds are likely to be 46 equally critical to our understanding of these dispersals. Game-changing fossils 1 that hold the potential to re-write (and re-route) the history of our species must 2 be excavated, recorded, and published with the detailed stratigraphic data. This  3  is especially important because almost everything we know about human  4 presence in the region has been recovered from caves and rockshelters that 5 contain complex stratigraphic sequences. What is most likely to introduce 6 uncertainty into the interpretation of the archaeological record is a lack of 7 meticulous stratigraphic control during the excavation process of these 8 sequences, and a poor understanding of the taphonomic and diagenetic 9
processes that may have modified them. An integrated program of systematic 10 geoarchaeological research can provide the level of assurance required, and 11 already there is a discernable shift towards the publication of detailed 12 stratigraphic information accompanying published hominin fossils (e. Mellars et al., 2013) , and so precise stratigraphic context is absolutely vital. The 45
authors go some way to achieve this by providing detailed supplemental 46 stratigraphic information, although some caution is advised because it is unclear 47 1 whether the flowstone on which the dated stalactite formed is contiguous with 2 the flowstone overlying the teeth, given the ~10-20 m that separate them (Liu et  3 al., 2015). Further macro-and micro-stratigraphic descriptions of the flowstone 4
and its lateral variability, if any, would have bolstered their interpretation. 5 6 7 Figure 1: map of Southeast Asia with key sites mentioned in text and Table 1 , and is a very good 4 example of key fossil finds accompanied by robust stratigraphic data that 5 support their interpretation. It is worth noting here that fossils consistently 6
published with scientifically-robust stratigraphic data are palaeontological 7 studies, including a raft of research from Northern Vietnam (e.g. Bacon et al., 8 2006, 2008, 2015) , where reconstructing the taphonomic history of a faunal 9 assemblage necessitates rigorous attention to stratigraphic and sedimentological 10 detail. 11
The timing, route and environmental context of modern human dispersals across 13
Island Southeast Asia (ISEA) have recently garnered considerable scrutiny 14 (Birdsell, 1977 major multi-disciplinary re-analysis of the site has generated a significant 28 quantity of archaeological and palaeoenvironmental data, significantly advancing 29 our knowledge of early modern human adaptations to rainforest environments 30 (Barker, 2013 (Barker, , 2016 with renewed analyses of the stratigraphy will the provenance and age of these 2 important fossils be fully realised. A micromorphological assessment by Lewis 3 (2007) ultimately proved too narrow in scope to clarify these stratigraphic 4
ambiguities, although useful data was generated regarding the landscape setting 5 of the site and potential diagenetic alteration of elements of the sedimentary 6 sequence. Also in the Philippines, Callao Cave, Luzon, has yielded a metatarsal of 7
genus Homo dating to ~67 ka (Mijares et al., 2010) , which if belonging to H. 8 sapiens would represent the oldest modern human fossil from SEA. The bone 9
was recorded from a very restricted area at the base of the sequence, 10
unfortunately providing scant information regarding the broader stratigraphic 11
context of this important find. Further geoarchaeological work might provide 12
this much-needed contextual information. 13 14
The area in which the bones were originally recovered-most likely caused by water 20 erosion-was not initially apparent due to limited spatial observation of the 21 stratigraphy, resulting in errors being introduced into the interpretation and 22
dating of the stratigraphy as then exposed. A program of geoarchaeological 23 research has recently been initiated at the site, and initial micromorphological 24 work is proving promising (Morley et al., 2016, this volume). 25
Geoarchaeology is not optional!
26
As the data above has shown, fossil finds are rarely published with detailed 27 geoarchaeological consideration of the site stratigraphy. It should be emphasised 28
here-though not impartially some may feel-that geoarchaeological research 29
should not be considered an optional component of archaeological investigation, 30 although this is not a regional-specific problem of course (see Goldberg and 31
Macphail, 2008). Future Upper Pleistocene fossils from the region should be 32 considered rare and non-renewable resources, too precious for the introduction 33 of stratigraphic ambiguities. The picture that is emerging from the region is that 34 there is a growing awareness of the utility of geoarchaeological science, but this 35 is still rarely undertaken to reconstruct the formation of the archaeological site 36 and fully contextualise archaeological material. 37 in terms of the geomorphological and taphonomic processes that have 41
It's a Jungle Out There: The Pitfalls and Problems of Undertaking
formed and transformed their sediments, processes that in many respects are 42 far less understood than for caves in other environments" (Barker et al. 2005 ) 43 44
The principal challenge for archaeologists and geoarchaeologists working in 1
Southeast Asia lies in that much of the region falls within Köppen's humid 2 tropical climate classification (Köppen, 1923) . As such, it is often wet, hot and 3 densely vegetated, making prospection, survey and excavation an arduous and 4 challenging endeavour (Figure 2a,b ). These problems are exacerbated because 5 archaeological sites can be interred beneath thick tropical soils and humus (Hunt 6 et al., 2012) , that may accommodate extensive root systems, tens of metres in 7 depth (e.g. Maeght et al., 2013) . Extensive karst landscapes in the region ( Figure  8 2c is because tropical geomorphological processes are so poorly constrained 14 (Gupta, 1993 (Gupta, , 2011 , no less in the cave systems of the region (Gillieson, 1986), 15 that archaeological scientists should pay special attention to the regional-specific 16
processes that form, degrade and preserve an archaeological site ( behaviour from archaeological patterns (Schiffer, 1972 (Schiffer, , 1987 . Geoarchaeology 45 is the discipline that is most suited to elucidate these processes in humid tropical 46 environments. Here I will briefly review the site formation processes most 47 commonly encountered in the humid tropics (Table 2) . 48 serve as useful baseline data that can ultimately be compared to future work in 40 the humid tropics. 41
Speleothem and breccia formation in tropical caves
42
The sedimentary fills of caves and rockshelters located in the humid tropics 43 differ in some fundamental ways to their counterparts in temperate and semi-44 arid climates (pers. obs.). Coarse gravel layers that are so common in Western 45
Europe The presence of a flowstone can act as protection for archaeological material 14
beneath, but at Liang Bua it has been mooted that the existence of a flowstone 15
will concentrate over-ground flow of water to lower-lying areas, potentially 16
increasing the erosive capability of the water-flow (pers. obs.). As we have seen 17 above at Fuyan Cave, Southern China, flowstones capping archaeological 18 material can be used as chronostratigraphic markers, but care is needed to 19 ensure that the flowstone forms a continuous surface, and that diagenesis of the 20 flowstone will not affect radiometric-dating techniques. 21
Volcanism and tephra deposition 22
It would be remiss to discuss the archaeology of Southeast Asia without 23 mentioning the spectacularly violent tectonic forces that have shaped-and 24 continue to shape-the region. Southeast Asia has more active volcanoes than 25 any other region on Earth owing to its location in a subduction zone ( 9 2015) . This also means that affected faunal assemblages are likely to be 10 taphonomically-biased due to post-depositional curation of bones by other 11 animals (Brain, 1983) . Disturbance of a stratigraphic sequence by invertebrates 12 such as ants, termites, wasps and earthworms, is similarly common (e.g. 13 Stephens 24 Periods of intense and short-lived rainfall linked to monsoonal weather patterns 25 (Figure 2e) can trigger a range of mass-movements in tropical regions (Gillieson,  26 1986; Gupta, 1993) , and these can be prevalent in caves and rockshelters (Dyke,  27 2007; Hunt et al., 2015) as well as in the wider landscape. Sedimentary fills of 28 caves that have connections to the karst hydrogeological system may experience 29 phases of truncation and localised erosion caused by high-energy water ingress 30 events, resulting in unconformities in the stratigraphic sequence at a site. As 31 previously mentioned, recent work at Liang Bua, Flores, reported a major 32 unconformity in the stratigraphic sequence that had major implications on the 33 chronology of the fossil-bearing sediments preserved at the site (Sutikna et al. 34 2016). 35 36 The slumping and mass-movement of saturated sediments can possess sufficient 37 erosive force to truncate cave sediments (Gillieson 1986 structures observed in the Upper Pleistocene deposits (Figure 2g ), similar to 48 those recorded at Niah (Gilbertson et al., 2005) , likely have the same origin, as 49 super-saturated guano deposits slumped onto a deformable sediment substrate. 1 Such major deformations of sedimentary sequences in caves in the region have 2 the capacity to confuse the interpretation of included archaeological material. 3 4 Conducting fieldwork in the humid tropics can be challenging due to the elevated 5 temperature and humidity levels, and the densely vegetated and often difficult 6
Logistical issues conducting fieldwork in the humid tropics
terrain. Hot and humid environments are physically demanding on a general 7 personal level, but also serve to hinder essential components of 8 geoarchaeological research such as geomorphological survey, the recording of 9 stratigraphic sequences, and sediment sampling. In the planning stage of an 10 archaeological project, vegetation cover and forest canopy seriously impede the 11 analysis of satellite images and aerial photographs. Recently, the use of LiDAR to 12 map otherwise concealed landscapes and archaeological sites has been shown to 13 circumvent these problems to some extent (e.g. Chase et al. 2011). 14 15 In terms of site prospection, archaeological site visibility can be significantly 16 reduced (Figure 2a ), concealed either by vegetation or buried beneath thick 17 tropical soils, making even the search for known sites to be a difficult process 18 (Anderson, 1997) . Of course, the help of local guides can greatly assist with these 19 endeavours, and close collaboration with local people is always beneficial as well 20
as enjoyable. Geomorphological survey can be hampered by the presence of 21 paddy fields that represent major modifications of the natural geomorphology. 22
For example, ancient river terraces may be completely obliterated by these 23 earthworks (pers. obs.) (Figure 2b ). We should also bear in mind modern 24 anthropogenic disturbance of archaeological sites, in the guise of guano/soil 25 collectors and amateur antiquities enthusiasts (Anderson, 1997). 26 27 Admittedly, caves and rockshelters do temper the extremes of tropical heat and 28 humidity to some degree, but working on-site in excavation trenches can be 29 particularly unforgiving depending on the geomorphological setting and aspect 30 of the cave mouth. Discomfort levels can, however, be increased by an order of 31 magnitude when excavation trenches are deep, potentially up to or even 32 exceeding 10 m (Figure 2f ). In these cases, still air coupled with very high 33 humidity can render conditions impossible to work in effectively for extended 34 time periods (pers. obs.). Given that generators are usually used to provide light 35 at these depths, a useful and inexpensive addition to a site equipment list would 36 be an electric fan to circulate the air, potentially providing some respite. The 37 marked increase in humidity at depth can also have ramifications for recording 38 and sampling. As an example, gypsum plaster-impregnated bandages, commonly 39 used to facilitate the extraction of intact blocks of sediments from exposed 40 profiles, have a much longer hardening time in very hot and humid conditions. 41
Problems can make their way back to the laboratory, as partially saturated 42 sediment blocks require very careful processing (specifically, oven drying at a 43 low heat) to ensure the preservation of their structural integrity. Furthermore, 44
given the propensity for clays to form in highly weathered tropical contexts, it 45 can be a challenge to fully resin-impregnate such fine-grained sediments, 46 resulting in blocks that are not fully resinated and-in the worse case scenario-47
will disintegrate during cutting (pers. obs.). In this case other methods need to 48 be employed, such as the use of a vacuum chamber to draw the resin in to the 1 sediment block. 2
Geoarchaeological science in Southeast Asia: devising a modus
3 operandi for future research 4 Despite the small-but growing-number of useful geoarchaeological studies 5 that do exist, it is clear that the discipline is seriously under-employed in the 6 region. To build up momentum there needs to be a clear strategy for promoting 7 this branch of archaeological science amongst students and heritage professional 8 so that future research forms an integral component of archaeological programs, 9
and from an early stage (Niah Cave is the recent exception) rather than an ad-hoc 10 analysis undertaken at the post-excavation stage. 11
First principles: Steps to be taken to revolutionise the archaeological process
in Southeast Asia
13
What follows is not intended to be an exhaustive list of steps to be dogmatically 14 adhered to, but rather my personal opinion, with the purpose of stimulating 15 discourse and the exchange of ideas between scientists working in the region. It 16
will probably be noted that some of the points I make below are also relevant to 17 sites in non-tropical regions, but given that geoarchaeology is so scarcely 18 undertaken in this climatic zone it would seem useful to approach this from a 19 common starting point. Ultimately, such guidelines should be compiled into a 20 geoarchaeological manual that can be distributed amongst heritage institutions, 21 commercial units and relevant university departments. I am, of course, not the 22 first person to think about this (see e.g. Anderson, 1997), but what may be novel 23
is the concerted drive to focus purely on how best to do geoarchaeology in the 24 region, and to sow the seeds of a fully-collaborative regional geoarchaeological 25 framework into what I believe is eminently fertile ground for such an endeavour. 26
Activities to promote geoarchaeology in the region
27
In very broad terms, the following activities would be a useful first step to 28 promote the discipline, preferably undertaken through discussion by a SEA 29 geoarchaeology working group: 30 31
• Outreach: promote geoarchaeological research at workshops, seminars, 32 conferences and through online resources (e.g. online geoarchaeological 33 datasets, working groups, SEA archaeology blogs, social media); 34 workshops and seminars would preferably be held at host country 35 institutions where discussion with local archaeologists, apprentice 36 geoarchaeologists and heritage specialists would take place; 37
• Training: advocate geoarchaeological science to students and heritage 38 professionals in SEA countries, with the aim of highlighting the 39 importance of applying geoarchaeological research to archaeological 40 projects in their respective countries. Some form of 41 apprenticeship/trainee scheme may be an option here (see section on 42 capacity building below); 43
• Collaboration: only with fully-collaborative international partnerships 1 will geoarchaeological research really blossom in Southeast Asia. There 2 are countries where these geoarchaeological partnerships are already in 3
place (e.g. Philippines), but a unifying framework and the sharing of ideas 4 might stimulate more of these and help existing ones grow. 5 5.1.2 Questions to raise at the early stages of archaeological project planning 6 Given that our understanding of tropical geomorphological processes is limited, 7
we should be mindful that geoarchaeological methods and diagnostic signatures 8
with a proven track record in non-tropical zones may not be broadly applicable 9
in the humid tropics. I propose that every archaeological project initiated in the 10 humid tropics should start life as a series of geoarchaeology-driven questions 11
(this of course should be de facto for any archaeological site, regardless of 12 climatic context). 13 14
A comprehensive list is beyond the remit of this review, but questions could 15
include: 16 17
• Where should excavation trenches be located within a site to minimise 18 the potential of erosion and diagenesis associated with high temperatures 19
and seasonal (monsoonal) groundwater flux? 20
• What processes deliver sediments to a site and along which pathways, 21 bearing in mind atypical tropical geomorphological processes? Terrestrial 22 sediments in the humid tropics are often locked into deep soils stabilised 23 by dense vegetation, the latter restricting aeolian sediment movement by 24 impeding lateral air-travel. What are the storage times for allogenic 25 sediments in rainforest environments? 26
• What is the vertical and lateral extent of archaeological contexts and 27 lithological layers? How can the site be broken down into sediment 28
packages that relate to particular modes of deposition (facies)? The 29 effects of diagenesis may blur boundaries between lithological units or 30
create post-depositional changes sedimentary layers. 31
• Where should samples be taken to maximise the potential of 32 geoarchaeological and palaeoenvironmental data? Tropical caves may 33 have more than a single drip line situated beneath the entrance, there 34 may be driplines from fissures in the roof. 35 • Given field observations of the general appearance of the site stratigraphy 36 how well preserved is the archaeological material likely to be? Is guano 37 present at the site, and where, and how might this have affected other 38 areas of the site stratigraphy? 39 40
Considerations such as these can be deceptively difficult to answer, for both 41 archaeologists and geoarchaeologists. They require not only a great deal of 42
forethought, but command a thorough understanding of geomorphological and 43 geological processes that may be outside the archaeologist's 'comfort zone'. This 44
is even more pertinent when undertaking research in humid tropical 45 environments, which may be a daunting proposition even for a geomorphologist 46
(let alone geoarchaeologist) given that "our knowledge regarding the 47 geomorphology of the tropics remains limited [as] case studies from the tropics 48 have hardly been used for generalisation and theory construction" (Gupta, 2011: 1 xiii). 2
A holistic approach: (early) dialogue between archaeologists and
What is essential for the future of the discipline in the region is genuine cross-5 disciplinary collaboration, fostered between geoarchaeologists, archaeologists 6
and other specialists, with early dialogue to avoid geoarchaeological research 7 being relegated to a 'bolt-on' sub-project. A holistic approach needs to be 8 developed so that the geoarchaeologist (or a geoarchaeology trainee) can be on-9
site during as much of the excavation process as is practicable. This ensures that 10 an understanding of the site can be developed between the archaeologists, 11
geoarchaeologists and technicians, and issues that arise whilst excavating or 12 recording finds and features (e.g. determining the exact location of material 13 relative to complex stratigraphy; interpretation of enigmatic, natural features, 14
such as redox features that can be misinterpreted burning features) can be 15 discussed as they are excavated. In this way, site formation models can be 16
proposed and tested during the crucial fieldwork stages, providing a much more 17 robust and nuanced interpretation of the archaeological record in which all 18 parties can place a good degree of confidence. 19
A 'geoarchaeology manual' for conducting research in the humid tropics
20
A set of guidelines for successful geoarchaeological research in tropical 21
Southeast Asia would include procedures and techniques that could be employed 22
to recognise humid tropical site formation processes (section 4.1). It would be 23 beneficial for geoarchaeologists working in these regions to collaborate and 24
share data to achieve this, ideally with the creation of an online repository for 25 geoarchaeological data (e.g. a database of micromorphological images; 26 geochemical spectra obtained from authigenic minerals; physical and chemical 27 attributes of guano). To some greater or lesser extent the geoarchaeology 28 manual that already exists for temperate and tropical zones will have to be 29 assessed and where necessary adapted to accommodate atypical tropical 30 geomorphological processes. The results of data sharing between 31 geoarchaeologists working in the region would form one part of such a manual. 32 33
Geoarchaeological techniques that should be employed in future research in the 34 region to elucidate potentially complex site formation processes operating in 35 tropical conditions should include: 36 37
• Geochemical mapping of sediments (preferably in thin section to preserve 38 original associations) to quantify the degree of authigenic mineral 39 production (SEM-EDS, FTIR, Raman spectroscopy), with correlation 40 between geochemical and archaeological spatial data; 41
• Full integration with local and regional palaeoenvironmental datasets; 42
• Compilation of a micromorphological (microstratigraphic) database of 43 environmentally-diagnostic features that are specific (or modified) in 44 tropical environments; 45
• On-site geochemical analysis, where applicable, using equipment such as 46 pXRF and µ-FTIR (e.g. Mentzer, 2014) to characterise sediment chemistry 47 (e.g. phosphates in guano) and archaeological features (e.g. combustion 1 features); 2
• Maximise the potential of intact sediment blocks and micromorphological 3 thin sections by undertaking a suite of techniques (e.g. micro-dosimetry 4
for OSL dating, vibrational spectroscopy) on associated materials in 5 laboratory conditions; 6
• Protocol development for the sampling, recognition and analysis of 7 organic molecules and biomarkers using vibrational spectroscopy and 8 mass spectrometry, and correlation of these data with geoarchaeological 9
data (Flannery, 2016; Luong, 2016). 10
Capacity Building and Training in Geoarchaeological Science
11
Geoarchaeological expertise on-hand during the excavation process can greatly 12 enhance the recording and interpretation process, so it is imperative that 13 geoarchaeological fieldwork skills are developed in host countries to reduce 14 dependence on overseas specialists, an approach that has being trialled 15
successfully on archaeological sites in Lesotho (Arthur et al., 2011; King and 16 Arthur, 2014). Geoarchaeology is very much a field-based discipline, certainly in 17 its initial stages, so there exists genuine potential for training students and local 18 archaeologists in field geoarchaeological techniques. Such an approach has been 19 employed by the author on projects in Southern Africa and Southeast Asia (e.g. 20
Lesotho, Indonesia), by pairing up with a local archaeologist who expresses an 21
interest in learning more about sediments and stratigraphy. 22 23 As skills are accrued and confidence builds the 'trainee geoarchaeologist' could 24
attend relevant courses and workshops to build on their field experience and 25 ultimately become specialists in their own right. Students and heritage 26 professionals that may have an interest in landscape archaeology or 27 archaeological site formation processes could step forward from university 28 departments and archaeology institutions in Southeast Asia, many of which have 29 a long history of Palaeolithic archaeological research (e.g. Indonesia, Philippines, 30
Malaysia, and Vietnam). There are likely to be highly trained archaeologists that 31 already have a good understanding of stratigraphy and some knowledge of 32 geoarchaeology who could very easily acquire strong geoarchaeological 33 credentials through collaboration in the field with an existing specialist. 34 Furthermore, many institutes will already have equipment that could be used for 35 off-site geoarchaeological analyses, such as petrological microscopes that are 36 relatively inexpensive. 37 38 A set of guidelines for collaborative geoarchaeological fieldwork could be used to 39 help develop a training program, and might also include a step-by-step guide 40
(how to record sediments, how to recognise distinct lithological units, how to 41 recognise natural features, and so forth) used by the trainee when the specialist 42
geoarchaeologist is not on-site. A code of practice for international collaboration 43 in geoarchaeological fieldwork might include the following: 44 45
• Participation in workshops during which a geoarchaeologist introduces 1 geoarchaeological theory and practice to delegates from national heritage 2 bodies, university departments and archaeological institutions; 3
• Creation of a geoarchaeological apprenticeship scheme, for which a 4
geoarchaeological 'trainee' would work closely with a geoarchaeologist 5 on-site, sharing expertise and experiences. This would take the form of a 6 two-way learning process, as the geoarchaeologist would also learn about 7 the archaeology from an individual trained in that country; 8
• The trainee and geoarchaeologist would work together on-site to record, 9
sample and carry out provisional field-based interpretations of the 10 sequence, with full explication of the process provided to the trainee; 11
• This process would eventually lead to the trainee 'graduating' to the 12 position of a 'field geoarchaeologist' with shared responsibility for the 13 geoarchaeological program; 14
• Ideally this would ultimately lead to the field geoarchaeologist gaining 15 further formal training (e.g. micromorphology workshops; postgraduate 16 studies), and establishing themselves as a fully-trained geoarchaeologist. 17
Closing Remarks
18
The purpose of this review has been two-fold. First, I have attempted to evaluate 19 the geoarchaeological framework of Upper Pleistocene fossil hominin sites and 20 stand-alone geoarchaeological studies from the region, to contextualise the 21 former within a geoarchaeological framework, and showcase the small number 22 of the latter, explaining what in my opinion works well and what could work 23
better. Whilst much of the science from both disciplines is essentially sound, I 24
have-I hope-highlighted the disconnect that often exists between them, and 25 the need for greater collaboration and integration between archaeologists and 26 geoarchaeologists during future work in the region. Second, I have proposed a 27 number of steps that might be taken to advance geoarchaeological science in the 28 region. It has not been my intention to be dogmatic or prescriptive, nor do I 29 consider my proposals to represent the only way to move the discipline forward. 30
What I do want is for this review to act as a catalyst, hopefully nudging forward 31 the process of promoting and practicing geoarchaeology in Southeast Asia, and if 32 this is initiated as dialogue between archaeologists and geoarchaeologists in the 33 region then I think that it may have served its purpose in some small way. 34 35 The crux of the matter is that in Southeast Asia there is a rich and important 36 archaeological record that tracks the movement of our species into and out of the 37 region over the past 100,000 years or more. A scientifically rigorous 38 geoarchaeological framework is required to fully contextualise this material, 39 both in terms of its precise stratigraphic location and the environmental history 40 of the sediments from which it was recovered. If we can develop this 41 geoarchaeological framework and employ it at an early stage (or even in 42 advance) of archaeological planning then it could be employed as a predictive 43 tool, affording the targeting of specific areas of the site sequence that have the 44 best chance of containing and preserving archaeological and skeletal material. 45 Such a targeted approach has the added benefit of potentially averting large 46 costs related to sinking excavation trenches at random across a site, which can 1 represent a significant drain on all too precious research funds. 2 3
Disentangling the archaeological and palaeoanthropological record of the region 4
really is a grand challenge, and one that requires increased collaboration 5 between specialists in the region, the promotion of geoarchaeological science, 6 and an increase in the capacity for countries of the region to undertake their own 7 geoarchaeological research.
To do this what we need first and foremost are new 8 sites to fill the significant geographic and intellectual gaps in our understanding 9
of the colonisation of Southeast Asia by early modern humans. 10 11 12
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